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Tyrosine Kinase and Platelet Functions
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Abstract: Tyrosineproteinkinasesthatphosphorylatesubstrateproteinsatthetyrosineresidues

are abundant in kuman platelets. The major component of tyrosine kinase is attributed to

pp60CmS"C which is a protooncogene product. Upon stimulation of platelets, several sets of

tyrosiite-phosphorylated proteins are expressed, the type and time course of which vary with

different agonists employed. The tyrosine kinase activity may be closely associated with the

activation of the fibriRogen-binding glycoprotein IIbfllla, intracellular Ca"' mobilization, and

inositol phospholipid metabolism.
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}. Signal transduction pathways in platelet

   actlvatlon:

  Platele£s play an important role in haemosta-

sis, thrombus formation, and vascular regen-

eration. In light of these roles, elucidation ef

the mechanisms underlying platelet activation

should contribute to an understallding of the

pathophysiological processes involved iR va-

rious diseases. Numerous studies have ex-

amined the possible factors that regulate

platelet activa£ion, and one of the factors that

has received much attention frem £he begin-

ning was iBtracellular Ca". Subsequekt}y,

turnover ofinositol phospholipids was fecused

upon as regulating intracellular Ca"--' mobi-

lization, and it was not long before iRositol

trisphosphate (IPs), a metabolite of phosphati-

dylinositol bisphosphate (PIP2), was identified

as ait iRtracelltilar mediator that releases Ca++

from intracellular Ca++ storage sites. Diacyl-

glycerol, another product ef PIP2 catalyzed by

phospholipase C, activates proteiR kinase C,

which, in corijunction with a rise iR intracellu-

lar Ca--", regulates various aspects of platelet

function. Where and how do intracellular

Ca" and protein kinase C act to modify
cellular processes? In platelets, Ca"' has been

showlt to activate Ca++-calmodulindependent

pretein kinase which results in myosin light
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chain phosphorylatien. This process enhances

a series ofconformational changes in contrac-

tile proteins which result in platelet aggrega-

tion. Protein kinase C phosphoryla£es a 47 kDa

protein, and £here appears to be a close

correlation be£ween the degree of its phos-

phorylatioR aRcl platelet activation induced by

protein kinase C. While much remains to be

elucidated regarding £he eveRts which occur

after phosphorylation, evidence accumulated

thus far suggests that protein phosphoryla£ion

plays a key role in platelet activation as well as

in a variety of cell types (Fig. I).

2. Discovery of tyrosine kinases:

  ProteiR kinases ca£alyze the bindiRg of Pi

main}y from ATP to substrate proteins, a

process termed phosphorylation. Phosphoryla-

tion is be}ieved to induce a coRformational

change in a substrate enzyme with rest}ltant

modificatien ofthe enzyme activity. Analysis of

phosphorylatioR sites revealed that phos-

phorylation occurs mostly at the amino acids

that have hydroxyl groups (serine, and
threonine), and thus, protein kinases had long

been referred to as "serinelthreenine kinases".

Ca'"-calmodulin-dependent ' protein kinase

and protein kinase C found in platelets also fa}l

in this category. In the early 1980's, however, it

was demonstrated that a gene product of Rous

Sarcoma Virus phosphorylates proteins at
tyrosine residuesi). Tyrosine has a hydroxyl

group as serine and £hreonine do, but the
discovery of protein phosphorylatien at tyro-

sine residt}es was deterred due to its scarcity

(only O.e2-e.05% of all phosphorylated amino

acids). This report stimulated the pursuit for

proteins that phsphorylate substrates at tyro-

sine residues (tyrosine kinase), and dozens of

tyrosine kinases were identified in a short

period, most of which turned out to be the

products of oncogeRes or receptors for growth

factors. These findings rendered support for

the notion that £yresine kinase functioR is

closely related to cell growth in genera}. Tyro-

sine kinases may also play a major role in signal

transduction related to cell-to-cell iRteraction

in light of the facts that tYrosine kinase

activities mainly exis£ in multi--cellular organ-

isms and that they usually reside in the vicinity

of cell membranes.

  Receptors that express tyrosiRe kinase activi-

ties include those for epidermal growth factor

(EGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF),

insulin, coleny-stimulating factor (CSF). The

majority of these factors are linked with cell

growth. The binding of specific ligands to

these receptors increases the intrinsic tyrosine

kinase activity which then phosphorylates sub-

strate proteins at tyrosine residues, and the

processes that stimula£e cell growth are switch-

ed oR. Some oncogene products have amino

acid sequences identical with those receptors

(v-erb products and EGF receptors, and v-fms

products and CSF receptors), and are believed

to contribute to carcinogenesis by mimicking

the activa£ed state of receptors rela£ed to cell

growth2)･B)

  Platelets and neureRs have a comparatively

high tyrosine kinase activity. Unlike other

types of cells which express tyresine kinase

activities associated with recep£ors, most of the

tyrosine kinase ac£ivity in platele£s exists in

non-receptor type proteins. While a number of

proteins appear to possess the activity of

tyrosine kinase, pp60CmSi"C is the major and most

abundant of al14). pp6eCmSi'C is a protooRcogene

product corresponding to pp60V-S'"C, a product

of the Rous Sarcoma Virus oncogeRe. It is

liRked with platelet membranes, bu£ lacks aR

extracellular domain such as £hat possessed by

EGF recepters. I£ amounts to O.2-O.4% of all

platelet proteins in weight, and thus platelets

are considered to be one of the most suitable

sources for pp60C-Si'C purification. Other

oncogeRe products such as p60fY" are also

present, but only in 1110 £o 1120 of the
amount5).

3. Platelet functioRs altd tyrosiRe kinase:

  Thus, the fo}lowing question arises: why do

platelets which lack an ability to proliferate
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possess such a high tyrosine kinase activity? We

have no clear answer to this issue at present.

However, as will be discussed below, an in-

creasing body of evidence suggests tyrosine

kinase is somehow related to platelet functions.

  The first line of evidence to suggest a close

relationship between platelet function and

tyrosine kinase is protein tyrosine phosphory-

lation of platelet proteins upon activation as

detected by Western blots. While a few bands

of proteins are present in unstimulated

platelets whose tyrosine residues are phos-

phorylated, several new bands of tyrosine-

phosphorylated proteins appear upon platelet

activation6)'8). The time course of tyrosine

phosphorylation correlates well with several

parameters of platelet activation such as sero-

tonin release9). A wide variety of agonists have

been reported to induce tyrosine phosphoryla-

tion, which include thrombin, collagen,
platelet-activating factor, vasopressin, phorbol

myristate acetate, and A23187. The molecular

weights of tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins

appear to differ among the agonists described

above, suggesting that different types of tyro-

sine kinases may be involved, depending on

the agonists. However, even with the same

agonist, there is a great diversity in molecular

weights and time courses of tyrosine-phos-

phorylated proteins among differeAt reports,

and no accord has so far been reached on

which specific proteins are tyrosine-
phosphorylated. This confusion stems from

the fact that different antibodies have been

used to detect tyrosine phosphorylation in

prevlous reports.

  We have also confirmed, using a commer-

cially available monoclonal antibody against

phosphotyrosine (PY-20, ICN), that thrombin

stimulation induces a new set of tyrosine-phos-

phorylated proteins (Fig. 2), which closely

resemble those reported by Ferrel and
Martin6).

  The second line ofevidence for the involve-
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Fig. 2.
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  Time course of tyrosine phosphorylation induced by 1 Ulml thrombin.
  Platelets after thrombin stimulation were solubilized and the samples were applied

 to SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred to a membrane by the Western blot
  technique, and the tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins were detected using a

  monoclonal antibody against phosphotyrosine (PY-20).
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ment of tyrosine kinase in platelet activation

focuses on the effects of various tyrosine

kinase inhibi£ors. Genistein and erbstatin are

kRown to specifically inhibit tyrosine kinase

without acting on cAMP-depeRdent protein
kiRase or proteiR kinase CiO)'ii). These agents

suppress £yresiRe phosphorylation, aggrega-

tieR, release of granule contents, aRd phes-

pholipase C activation induced by several
agonistsi2)'iS). There is also a report that

demonstrated an inhibitory effect of genistein

on the metabolism of inositol phospholipids

induced by U46619, a thromboxane A2
analoguei4). We have also feuRd that inhibi-

tion of inositol phospholipid metabolism and

Ca++ mobilization is a property commen to
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several £yrosiRe kinase iBhibitors (Fig. 3).

Although the results obtained with tyresine

inhibitors may not provide direct evidence for

the involvement of tyrosine kinase in platelet

function, £hese findings suggest that £yrosine

kiRase plays a key role in sigRal transduction

pathways regulating Ca'nv" mobilization.

  The third line of evidence is related te

platele£ aggregation. Platelet aggregation

appears to have a poteRtiating effect during

platelet activation induced by so called "weak

agonists". Since glycoprotein IIblllla which

binds fibriRogen and von Willebrand factor is

essential for platelet-platele£ interactioRs, it has

been suggested that the fibrinogen binding

sites of glycoprotein IIblllla are involved in
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Effect of a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, genistein, on inositol phospholipid metabolism.

A. Effect of genistein on thrombin-induced production of phosphatidic acid (open boxes),

phosphatidylinositol-4-monophosphate (open circles), and phosphatidylinosito}-4,5-
biphosphate (open triangles). 3L'P-labeled iilositol phospholipids were deacylated by methyl-

amine, and analyzed by strong anion HPLC.
B. Effect of genistein on the production of phosphaticlylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIPL,) in

platelet homogenates incubated with synthetic H3-labeled phosphatidylinositol-4-

monophosphate (PIP). The lipids extracted from the cell hemogenate, and deacylated with

methylamine. GroPIP and GroPIP2 correspond to the deacylated forrn of PIP and that of PIP2,
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signal transductioR. A recent report has de-

monstrated that a peptide that inhibits the

fibrinogen binding to glycoprotein IIblllla

attenua£es a subset ef the tyrosine phosphory-

lated proteins formed in response to thrombin,

and that the plaselets from a thromboathenic

patient lacked this set of tyrosine phosphoryla-

tioni5). These findings suggest £hat glyco-

protein IIblllla regulates tyrosine phosphory-

lation in a certain set of proteins in p}atele{s. In

several cell types other than platelets, tyrosine

kinase has been shown to copurify with inte-

grin, suggesting that integrin and a protein

with tyrosine kinase activity are physically

associated in the cytoplasm. Since glycoprotein

IIblllla belongs to the integrin superfamily, it

is possible that cell-to-cell contact recognized

by glycoprotein IIblllla is transmitted via

tyrosine kinase which resides in close proxim-

ity to glycoprotein IIblllla. On the other hand,

there is a report suggesting that glycoprotein

IIblllla is phosphorylated by tyrosiRe kinase

which results in modification ofits propertyi6).

The relationship between tyrosine kinase aiid

glycoprotein IIblllla appears to be mutually

regulatory.

4. Relationship between tyrosine kinase and

   other signal transduction pathways:

                                 e

S9

  To date, a Rumber of factors and pathways

have been proposed as being involved in sigRal

traRsduction for cell growth. How is tyresine

kinase related to the factors which have been

elucidated so far? What insights can we obtain

from the involvement of tyrosine kinase iR cell

growth on platelet activation? Tyrosine kinase

may regulate cell growth in the following
ri}odes.

a. activation ef serine!threoniRe protein

   kinase

b. signal transduction via GTP-binding pro-

   teifls

c. activation of inositol phospholipid meta-

   bolism

  Protein kinase C activation may represexxt

the first type of tyrosine kinase involvement.

The EGF receptors, which intrinsically has a

tyrosine kinase activity, is knowR to augmen£

protein kinase C by tyrosine-phosphorylating

the enzymei7). Pro£ein kinase C in turR phos-

phorylates serinelthreonine residues of the

EGF receptor, resulting in atteltuation of its

tyresine kinase activityi8). Thus, they seem to

form a mutual regu}atory relatienship.
Whether this process also operates iR platelet

activation remains to be elucidated.

  For the second type of tyrosine kinase

involvement, we may focus oR an eRcogeke
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product, ras, which corresponds to a GTP-

binding protein. GTP-bindiRg proteins ac£ as

"coordinators" betweeR receptors and enzymes

involved in signal transduction such as phos-

pholipase A2, phospholipase C, or adenylate

cyclase. Ras appears te accelerate cell growth

by acting as an activated fbrm of a GTP-
binding protein. There is a report that tyrosine

kinase potentiates the activity of ras GTPase-

activating protein8). Since several ras-related

proteins have been found iR platelets, cross-

talks between tyrosine kinase and these pro-

teins await further evaluatieRs (Fig. 4).

  The third mode may be the one that has
been drawing the hottest attention ef research

workeys in this field. The most wellknown

pathway of inositel phospholipid metabelism
is:

1. PhosphatidyliRositol (PI) is phosphery-

la£ed by PI 4-kinase to form phosphatidylino-

sitol phosphate (PI(4)P).

2. PI(4)P is then phesphorylated by PIP
5-kinase to form PI(4,5)P2.

  PI(4,5)P2 is catalyzed by phospholipase C to

form inositol trisphosphate (IP3) and diacyl-

glycerol. Diacylglycerel is eventually phos-

phorylated by diacylglycerol kinase to form

phosphatidic acid, which is then utilized to

form PI. A chain of these processes form the

"inositol phospholipid cycle". It has been de-

                  Tyrosine kinase
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monstrated that a tyrosine kinase activity is

associated with PI kinase in the cytoplasm and

werks as an activator of PI kinase. To the

surprise of many workers, PIP formed by
activation of tyrosine kinase was PI(3)P with its

inositol position 3 phosphorylated instead of

PI(4)P, which is a common precurser of
PI(4,5)P2i9). PI(3,4)P2, formed from PI(3)P,

cannot serve as a substrate for phospholipase

C, and hence, results in no production of IP3

that mebilizes intracellular Ca"". While the

mechanism by which 3-phosphorylated inositol

phospholipids transmit their activa£ion signal

remains obscure, there is an accumulating

body of evidence to support an important role

for PI(3,4)P2 in cell growth regulation. In

platelets, thrombin s£imulation induces the

production ef considerable amounts ef PI(3)P

and IP3(1,3,4), a metabolite of PI(3)P20).

pp6oC-SrC, the major tyrosine kinase in
platelets, is physically associated with PI--

kinase2i). As in other types of cells, £here is

evidence £e implicate that tyrosine kinase
contributes to platelet activation via the regula-

tion of PI 3-kinase. Several hypotheses have

been proposed on the possible functiolts of

3-phosphorylated inositol phespholipids,

which include their regulatory effects on the

metabolism of 5-phosphorylated inositol phos-

pholipids and the stimulatory effect ef

Inositol
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Relationship between tyrosine kinase and inositol phospholipid meta-

bolism.
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IP3(I,3,4) on IP3(1,4,5) production (Fig. 5).
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